CONSTRUCTION TIMELAPSE CAMERA KIT

View 2 Months of Activity in 2 minutes of HD video

The Brinno TLC 200 f1.2 is the perfect camera to record any building & renovation project from large constructions to home improvement.

Actual Image by a brinnouk Construction camera

LCD Viewfinder
The 1.44" LCD screen allows you to frame your subject simply

Compliant with UK building standards

Set it and forget it with over 120 days of battery life

Package Design
Box Size
265mm Width
175mm Height
70mm Depth

Construction Camera Kit Contents
Time Lapse Camera (TLC200 f1.2)
Weather Resistant Housing (ATH110)
Camera Wall Mount (AWM 100)
Rubber Strap
Batteries
4GB Card

Construction Camera Kit Accessories
ABR100
ATM100

Construction camera kit contains • The TLC 200 f1.2 Camera • Water resistant housing • A wall mount • Rubber Strap • 4Gb Sd card • 4x AA Batteries

Instant Video
TLC 200 f1.2 captures and converts thousands of photos into a time lapse video instantly

Long Lasting
With a set of batteries, 300,000 frames can be captured

F1.2 Aspherical Lens
Better low light recording and sharper images

120° Angle View
120 Degree field of view, a wider area is captured creating panoramic images of your project

Weather Resistant
IP64 weather resistant housing lets you record any project indoors and outdoors

3 Steps to create construction time lapse video
1. Set capture rate
2. Press “OK” to see image
3. Press “OK” to start recording